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early Friday. As Clinton left Norman's
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Letters
Best defense is the truth

, M a r c h 1 31 witnessed the most amazing thing the evening of
March 6 at the Saratoga Springs Public Library.
Nearly 100 people turned out to express their displea
sure with the decisions from the Saratoga County
Family Court under the tyranny of Judge L. Foster
James. The meeting was cleverly advertised as
"Judge Awareness Night."

A very enlightening discussion of the inequities of
James' reign of terror behind the bench was given by
Charles Collins HI of Troy. It led to an almost revival-
style meeting of some very angry, and vocal, men and
women. But ev^ more amazing, although certain
members of the press attended, I have yet to see one
news story resulting from this topical subject.

Is the media afraid of James, or are they afraid of
the exposure that might result from the careful docu
mentation gathered by Collins about the Family Court
system? His allegations involve more than a few
[Judgw anSflawyerar"!,;:: '
n l̂lins'tess|̂ ke-b^̂  the Empire State Plazain protest. Tfie"Albany courtis dismissed all the
charges against him, with no stenographer or record
ing device present. Apparently the court feels that
smoke-bombing a state institution is legal. Collinsblocked off the entrance to the Empire Plaza during
rush hour last year, backing up traffic for miles.
Guess what? The court has refused, thus far, to ad
dress the charges. Collins also'has been accused by
the police of being despondent, possibly armed,
threatening judges and threatening to bomb the Sara
toga County Court. StiU, no charges. Collins put posters depicting James behind bars all over Saratoga
County, accusing the judge of corruption, extortion,case fixing, covering up child abuse, political favors,
false imprisonments and illegal secret court proceed
ings, just to name a few. Why wasn't the district attor
ney at the meeting? Does he consider the judge abovethe law? Why isn't James suing Collins for disparag
ing his good name?

I guess what Collins says makes sense — "The truth
is an absolute defense against libel and slander."

Matt!;gl9h
GreenSĵ e'et

Mechanicv^e

Approve school budget
* * J . M a r c h 1 3Many studies have proven that youth involved ̂  in

organized sports perform better academically'andare more likely to succeed as productive adiiltoih
society.T\iA lrT»Ai,T fhA f/ifol Kiirtaof fnr infafcnJinlac.
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